
Thank you for Inquiring about a Birthday Party at our farm! 

We Offer 2 different Party Options, BARNYARD BASH or PONY PARTY. 

Party Descriptions and Pricing— 

BARNYARD BASH  
$325 for up to 16 kids. $9 more per child over initial 16 if you want a bigger party! 
This party is for all ages and any size party, bring it on!!- we love big parties! 
We do not charge for parents but do charge for all kids at the party, unless they are 5/6 
months old and in a carrier. 
Our Barnyard Bash is a petting farm and pony rides. Our Petting farm has Goats, a 
sheep , chickens and bunnies. In 2 adjacent stalls are either a Donkey, Alpaca, Llama , 
pony or pig!  Kids Pet, brush and feed the animals. Your Party attendant will help kids 
hold a bunny and chicken for pictures. 
Our Barnyard Bash includes 2 Ponies for pony rides. We bring out 2 ponies for rides, all 
party kids take  one ride, we always start second rides as time will allow. Birthday child 
will have the first and last ride. Your Party attendant will also stop riders for pictures. 

PONY PARTY 
$325 for up to 12 kids. ALL PARTY KIDS MUST BE 7 YRS OLD AND UP 

Our PONY PARTY is all about our Ponies! Party kids will learn to brush , groom and 
decorate our ponies with ribbons!  They will also feed them a snack !  After grooming, 
Pony rides on 2 of our ponies!  All party kids must be a minimum of 7 years old  up and 
is limited to up to 12 kids.   These restrictions apply to our PONY PARTY only ,where as 
kids will be working around the ponies directly. 

Booking a Party and Payment 
We book Parties on Saturdays and Sundays in three time slots—10-12, 12:30-2:30 or 3-5 
We  book parties SEPTEMBER THRU JUNE.  ( NO parties booked for JULY & 
AUGUST) We take a $100 deposit on a credit card(MC,VISA,AMEX) to book a date in. 
Party dates are only reserved with a deposit. The balance of your party may be paid the 
day of your party with cash or by leaving it on the card you gave for the deposit.( we do 
not accept checks) 

Our Party room 
Our  Party room is on the second floor of our barn.  It is a large, heated room with (4) 
Large picnic tables used for the party. There is also a Long Bar where parents can place 
any food  snacks, or drinks  they may bring. A second, smaller bar comes out of the wall 



to put cake , supplies and goody bags on. The 4 large picnic tables have table cloths on 
them , you may also choose to bring your own to put over them. 
Bathrooms are located in the barn behind our Party Barn 

Having food at your Party and what you Bring 
Party families bring ALL supplies for their Party- Paper Plates, napkins, spoons, forks, 
candles, lighter,  decorations , food, etc.  Everything you need for your event. 
We have table clothes on the (4) large picnic tables and hand sanitizer in the party room 
and in the petting farm. 
If you decide to bring in any FOOD over and above standard cake , there is a $15 
surcharge on the room. 
We have Pizza delivery options to share with you ,who are sensitive to our timing and 
party schedule. 

General Party Schedule 
Our parties are offered for three different  two hour time slots—10-12, 12:30-2:30 or 3-5. 
On the day of your party you come 15 mins. Prior to the start of your party to set up! 

10-12 Party time line 
9:45 Arrival to set up 
10:00-10:20 Guests arrive( if you add horse shoes to paint they would be done now) 
10:20-10:25. gather kids for picture and rules 
10:25-10:55. Petting farm ( or pony grooming if you are booking the pony party) 
10:55-11:25 Pony rides 
11:25-12:00 Pizza or food ( if desired ) and cake. you may also do a piñata , cotton candy 
( pizza would be ordered for an 11:20 delivery time) 
12:30-2:30 Party time line 
12:15 Arrival to set up 
12:30-12:55  Guests arrive, pizza/food , horse shoes if added 
12:50-12:55   gather kids for picture and rules 
12:55-1:25    Petting farm ( or pony grooming if you are booking the pony party) 
1:25-1:55.     Pony rides 
1:55-2:30      Cake- you may also do a piñata , cotton candy 
( Pizza would be ordered for an 12:20 delivery) 
3:00-5:00 Party time line 
2:45  Arrival to set up 
3:00-3:20  Guests arrive, horse shoes if added 
3:20-3:25   gather kids for picture and rules 
 3:25-3:55    Petting farm ( or pony grooming if you are booking the pony party) 
3:55-4:25     Pony rides 
4:25-5:00     Cake, Pizza if desired , Piñata if desired 
(pizza would  be ordered for an 4:20 delivery) 

Our party attendant will help you carry your supplies up, but we do suggest you keep 
supplies and decorations to a minimum. This is the best way to enjoy your event! 



Party Questions 
Our days are busy caring for our animals , running events,  and  riding lessons! We want 
to answer all of your questions but require them to be via email only, so we may respond 
in a timely efficient manor based on our schedule! 
lilfolkfarm@verizon.net 

Weather and your party!! 
We have an all weather facility for our farm party and can conduct a full party in all 
weather. If you are planning a winter Birthday party, we will rebook your party  based on 
availability incase of a snow storm! 

GRATUITIES- 
Your party will have one main party attendant plus an additional; helper for pony 
rides- If you choose to provide an optional gratuity- please provide this in cash to 
the attendants ( party attendant and pony leaders)  

                                                                                                                       

Party Add- ons 

PAINT- A - HORSE SHOE- -$6 each 
 Have your party guests paint a real horse shoe as a fun party activity and a great 
goody bag. We set it up for you and supply paint, spray shine and glitter!    

Cotton Candy--$3 each 
We supply party guests with fresh Cotton Candy-machine, all supplies and attendant all 
included 

Please send an email to the farm to review party dates available 
lilfolkfarm@verizon.net 


